Aldrich Writing Camp for Kids

Where: Bess Streeter Aldrich House/Gardens
204 East F Street, Elmwood, NE

When: June 15 to 18
12:30 to 3:30 p.m.

Cost: $30/Student (Materials/Snacks Provided)

Do you like to write? What better place to get inspired than at the home of famous Nebraska Author Bess Streeter Aldrich. A grant from the National Society Daughters of the American Revolution has enabled the Aldrich Foundation to develop writing curriculum that will help kids have fun while learning to be better writers. Come see what it's all about!

Who: Children, Grades 3 to 6

RSVP: Call 402-867-4233 or email kurkshrader@gmail.com

For Reservations; Limited Space

Curriculum developed through the contribution of funds by the National Society Daughters of the American Revolution (Mary Katharine Goddard Chapter). Publicity funded in part by Cass County Tourism, visitcasscounty.org.